ABSTRACT Protein. starch. fat. sucrose. glucose. and fructose contents were analyzed in 22 com genotypes and correlated with food utiliz'ltion panlmeters and indices determined on developing rice weevil. Sirophillls 01}'zae (L.), reared on each com genotype. The larval period was reduced and heavier pupae developed from com with higher glucose content. Increascd levels of prOiein reduced amount of food consumed and increased food utilization efficiency. Larv,le reared on pelletized. germ less kernels required a longer time to reach pupation, had lower pupal weights and lower food utilization efficiency than did larvae reared on pellctized whole kernels. However. mortality was similar in both treatments indicating that nutrients found in the germ were not essential. A homogenous distribution of nutrients in the food reduced larval developmcnt time and increased food utilization efficiency.
To better understand the relationships of an insect pest to its host. several arcas of study including nutrition must be considered. There is relatively little information about the influence of major groups of nutrients found in com kernels on the development of the rice weevil, SilOphilus ory:ae (L.) . Singh and McCain (1963) found that field infestation and number of offspring were positively correlated with sugar and starch contents of com hybrids but neither fat nor protein seemed to affect com susceptibility or development of the rice weevil (RW). Singh et al. (1972) found that protein content was not related to resistance. but Dobie (1977) observed that protein content was negatively correlated with a susceptibility index. McCain and Eden (1965) indicated that susceptibility of com inbred lines to RW attack. expressed as number of live adults after a 2-month infestation. was positively correlated with the percentage of reducing sugars. but not with total sugar content. Rhine and Staples (1968) suggested that percentage of amylose found in the starch portion influences susc eptibility of com to rice weevil. Chippendale (1972) concluded that adult weevils survived in diets containing ca. 70% cereal starches, dextrins. amylopectin. or glycogen, but died prematurely when the diets contained 70% amylose. cellulose. inulin. or mono-or disaccharides. Carbohydrates that did not allow survival acted as feeding deterrents without causing digestive enzymatic lesions. Richards (1944) reported that germ tissue is toxic to Ist-instar larvae of the rice weevil. Schoonhoven et al. (1974) showed that additions of small amounts of extra germ tissue to pellets made of ground com increased the number of progeny and weight and shortened the de- velopment time. Numbers of progeny and weight were reduced by adding larger amounts of germ tissues. Gomez et al. (1982) conducted food utilization studies of the RW on 17 com genotypes. Hybrids induced longer developmental periods and lighter pupae and were utilized less efficiently than inbred lines. Large amounts of amylopectin determined by the W\' gene shortened time to pupation llOd increased the efficiency of food utilization. A meridic diet was the most suitable type of food for larval RW development.
The main objective of this study was to determine how larval development and food utilization of the RW may be influenced by varying levels of the major nutrient classes in selected corn genotypes. Concomitant objectives were to study the influence of germ nutrients and nutrient distribution within the corn kernel on larval development and food utilization.
Materials and Methods

Food Urili:arioll Variables alld NlI1rirional COlllefll
Twenty~two corn genotypes were used to study relationships between major nutrient components and food utilization parameters and indices. The genotypes were the 17 used by Gomez et al. (1982) . with the addition of the following five genotypes: one susceptible inbred line. (H60): two synthetic varieties (" Alexho." containing high oil. and HMo10~. a synthetic containing the op2 gene). and tlVO hybrids (1<806 x B37. an intermediate oil level hybrid. and B37 x tvl0 17, a widely grown hybrid with low oil content). H60 was categorized dsusceptible" when it was compared with inbred A619 in no~choice oviposition tests (Gomez et al. 1983L Methods used for determination of oil and protein were those of Link (1973) . A method utilizing highp ressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) with gel filtration was used for sugars. Relationships between nutritiomli contents (independent variables) and v'lriables measured and calculated (dependent variables) were exã mined by simple correlation analysis (SAS program) and by the SAS stepwise max-r 1 improvement method. Data recorded by Gomez et al. (1982) corresponding to mean number of adult rice weevils attracted to corn genotypes presented in cups (free-choice test) and mean number of eggs oviposited per cup of 40 kernels (no "Values in the same row and followed by different lCllers are significantly different ullhe 5o/r level (Duncan's multiple range lest).
choice test) were also correlated with fat, starch, protein, and sugar contents of the genotypes.
Pelletized Kernels
Six genotypes were selected for food utilization studies comparing the effect of whole kernels, pelletized whole kernels, and pelletized germ less kernels on larvae. Hybrids A and C were selected because Gomez et al. (1982) observed that hybrids induced a deleterious effect when compared with inbred lines. Inbreds A619 and MO 17 were selected because they induced high food consumption, whereas A632 and 837 were selected because larvae reared on them consumed relatively less and excreted smaller amounts of feces.
Since the spectrophotometric procedure used by Gomez et al. (1982) for detennining amount of feces was too time consuming for a large number of samples, a new method was employed. First, a pellet with a texture similar to that of the whole kernel was made. Thus, after pupation, feces could be removed with a brush as from whole kernels. The pericarp was removed from the kernels after a 2~min soaking period in warm water, and kernels, minus pcricarps, wcre ground to a fine powder. Five percent of the com powder was mixed with water (0.8 ml of water per g of powder) and cooked at ca. 87"C with 5% agar until thick. The remaining com powder was then added, and pellets were made by cxtruding the resulting dough through a 5-ml disposable plastic syringe with bottom removcd. The pellets were cut 8 mm in length and freeze-dricd. Fifty pellcts of each treatment were inoculated and tested. All tests wcre conducted in an environmental chamber set at 2rC, 80% relative humidity (RH), and a photoperiod of LD 12: 12. Infestation and procedures related to food utiliz ation were those described by Gomez et al. (1982) . To test the possibility that agar might' have an influence on larval growth and development, pellets of the diet described by Baker and Mabie (1973) were made, using 2.5,5.0, and 7.5% agar as a binding agent. Twentyfour pellets of each treatment were infested and all the measurements essential for food utilization parameters were recorded.
Food utilization parameters measured gravimetrically and indices calculated were those described by Gomez et al. (1981) ; i.e .. mortality. number of days required to reach pupation. fresh pupal weight (FPW), dry pupal weight (DPW), exponential mean live weight (EMLW), water content. amount of food consumed (AF), amount of feccs excreted (AS), consumption index (Cl), approximate digestibility (AD), efficiency of conversion of ingested food to body substance (ECl), and efficiency of conversion of digested food to body substance (ECD).
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (AN-OVA), and least significant difference between means was determined by Duncan's multiple range test.
Results and Discussion
Effect of Agar 011 Larval Growth and Del'e1opmellt
The effect of agar on rice weevil larval nutrition is summarized in Table I . Days required to reach pupation and mortality were not significantly affected by changes in agar concentration. Among the remaining variables, differences between treatments wcre not always significantly different, e.g., FPW, DPW, watcr content, and AD. Efficiency of conversion was affected but ECn was affectcd only with agar at 7.5%. Since we observed that 2.5% agar caused partial disintegration of the pellet when it was opened for removal of fecal pellets, the 5% level was used in the pelletizing procedurc.
Effect of the Nutritional Colltellt of the Genotype
Except for Alexho, which contained I 1.42% oil. the range of oil content of the corn genotypes varied from 1.64 in H60 to 6.0% in R806 x B37 (Table 1) . Maximum starch content was 73.9% for A632. and the minimum was 6J.6% for A6190p2. A619wx, and 837\1'x. Sugars were not always detected in the genotypes examined, but sucrose was most commonly found. Protcin contcnt varied from 8.25% in hybrid C to 13.69% in W64Awx. Generally, the hybrids contained less protein than the inbred lines.
In preference tests conducted by Gomez et al. (1982) , neither number of adults per cup nor number of eggs oviposited per 40 kernels were found to be correlated with oil, protein, starch. or sugars. However. these nutrients influenced variables related to food utilization (Table 3) . Glucose and starch were significantly correl ated with days required to reach pupation: higher levels of glucose reduced the developmental period of larvae, whereas higher levels of starch tended to increase it. Glucose was positively correlated with FPW and EMLW, whereas the level of significance in DPW was slightly above 5%. The remaining variables were significantly correlated with protein content. Increasing levels of protein reduced AF; 6S levels, and CI values but increased water content, AD, ECI. and ECD values. Starch content was positively correlated with AS. Since sucrose and oils did not influence any of the variables examined, they were not included in Table 3 .
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Vol. 76, no. 4 Tobie 3. Correlation coeffidents between major nutrient contents of 22 corn genot)'pes and food utilization parameters and indices observed in rice wee\'l1s reared thereon "*. (1977) permitted nutrients to be correlated mainly with variables associated with numbers of progeny. It was clear that the nutrient classes we observed were not aSs ociated with host selection and oviposition. Protein, in our experiments. appeared to have a beneficial effect on weevil nutrition. This result does not contradict those of the aforementioned workers who found protein to be unrelated to RW development, since their correlation coefficients involved fewer genotypes. a narrower range of protein content. and different response variables.
The most important sugar affecting nutrition of RW in our studies was glucose. Sucrose, a nonreducing sugar. seemed to be completely unrelated to weevil development. These findings confirmed those of McCain and Eden (1965) concerning the influence of reducing sugars on com susceptibility to weevil damage.
The stepwise max r~procedure (Table 4) confirmed in most cases the results of the correlation analysis (Table 3). A regression model containing independent variables starch and glucose levels was sufficient to explain the variation in days required to pupation (f = 0.4047). In the regression models for FPW and EMLW. glucose was the only input variable that caused significant changes in these response variables. The stepwise regression procedure confirmed. that changes in protein content had a definite influence on the remaining variables, Addition of other independent variables in the regression model did not increase precision.
Nutrients examined in this study were correlated separately with host selection, oviposition. and food utilization by developing larvae, The methodology of Singh and McCain (1963) , Singh el aI., (1972) 
and Dobie
PeJleti:::ed Kernels
Mortality expressed as the percentage of kernels withõ ut larvae did not differ among whole kernels, whole pellets. and germless pellets (Table 5 ), This finding indicated that nutrients found in the germ were not essential for (one generation) weevil development.
Values observed for days required to reach pupation. water content, !iF. CI. and AD were highest in whole kernels compared with whole~grain pellets and germ less pellets. and Eel and ECn values were lowest. Larvae reached pupation in the shortest time in pellets made of whole kernels.
The lowest pupal weight, water content, EMLW. and AD values were observed in larvae reared on germ less pellets. and .uS values were highest. When comparing whole pellets with germ less pellets. in all cases whole pellets were more suitable than were the latter. However. total food intake and the number of days required to reach pupation in gennless pellets were less than in whole kernels. and ECI and ECD values were larger.
The most important effect of making pellets from ground kernels was homogenization of nutrients and this favored RW development and food utilization. Short developmental periods of RW larvae and high food utilization values observed by Baker (1974) and Gomez et al. (1982) , using meridic diets, were probably due to homogeneity of anatomical parts and nutrients. Protein content. for example, is much higher in the external portions of the endospenn than in more internal portions (Hinton. 1953) . Also, germ tissue is apparently toxic to Ist-instar RW larvae (Richards. 1944 and Gomez et al.. 1982) .
Hybrid genotypes had larger kernels and endosperms than inbred lines. Larvae fed longer on hybrids and cons umed marc. reflecting the fact that they spent more time in the endosperm before they reached the germ. Conversely. in inbred lines the genn was reached sooner, and food consumed and number of days required to reach pupation were less.
The conclusions drawn from this study were: ( I) glucose levels were positively correlated with developmental speed and pupal weight of RW; (2) food consumption was reduced and efficiency of food utiliz ation was increased with higher protein levels: (3) increasing starch levels slightly lengthened larval development period: (4) lack of germ tissues in the food had a detrimental effect on development and nutrition of the RW larvae. but the germ tissues were not nutritionally essential; and (5) homogenizing the anatomical parts of the corn kernel resulted in increased efficiency of food utilization.
